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niony of God by Elijali, that God liad reservod
7000 moen ini lemnel who hiad not howod tlue kne
to Bai. We ha-re the record also timat oven one
of the imost trusted servants of Aliab-Obýaih
-feared the Lord ivud was a worsllipper of the
truc God. W c are also told hov lio protected
God's servaents auid prophets when poî'socuted by
Ahab's terrible quen-thoe wicked Jozebel. That
some of tho other tribes did iiiialgamat&iia itli
Judah is ne doubt the faet, but did this proce-
dure on eheir part donationaliso national Isracli
If se, flmore is flot a nation on the face of the
earth that is not denationalised, Great liritain
atnd tho Uuited States even not excopted. Tho
Reviewi and llcrald also iiuake.3 the statoment
that whon the Jows Yetumnled from flic llabylon
captivity, il appears that soiùo froin ail flic bribPs
returned and wvore recoegnizod thercafter as israel
and "'ail Iari," and ho refer tW Ezra 6.17 ini
regyard to the dedication of tlue second temple,
when. twelve hoe goals were offered as a sin ofi'cr-
ïng according te the numiber of bhe bribes of
Israel. Did Onet lElijali do sonicthing of flic
sanie kiud in1 tbc centroecrsy btbwee-n JEoVÂH

and Bal that took p)lace upon the top of Carniel ?
"And Elijah took twvelve stones according te tihe
numjber of bue bribes of the sojas cf Jacob ....
And with the stones ho builb an altar in tbc
naine of tbc Lord." Because EliJali tookz twelve
stones iii building tbe aitar, will the 1?cviei and
HTerald cumiin bliat Judah, Levi cnd liijaini
weore thons?

If Ezra was bbc compiler of tlie books cf Rings
and Chronieles, and it is the generclly received
opinion that hoe comipiled theiri frein the anoient
records of the nation, thore, could have been ne
return of Israel frein ccptivity in bis day, for lie
dlistiu6bly says, "lSe wcs Israel carried a-way out
of their own land te Assyria unto this day."

The .Ueview and Herald asks Ilof What earthly
consoquenco is it, wliether the iEnglisli people
are tho descendents of those ton bribes wvbo wvere
everlastingl rejectcd alid lest or not 1" Sueh
questions may ho mnatters of ethuological curies-
ity, &c., &o." (The italies are ours.> Il is noe
perbaps, a matter of much cousequenee-as set-
ting forth Qod's gbory-what nation ropresents
Ten Tribed Israel,-whethier this nation or that;
but it je a matter of supremeet consequence that
Gocl's faithfuluess te Ris promises aud covenants
and 11i, truthfulness ho fully vindieated. For
e-f Jerael is Ilcastaway," Ilrejected," "'destioed,"
theL the Word of Qed is a falsehlood, and Qed
ivas merely mockià-, deluding and pretendinig a
love and regard whiehi He did not feel, when
le gave utterance to those words than which
thons are noue more pathetie in the whole Bible
.frein Genesie te IRevelation. Il ew shail I give
thee up Ephraim? how shail I deliver thee,
Ierael? flew shall I make thee as Adumah ? ]ew

13hall I set thee as Zoboixn 1 mine hoart is turni+)'
writhin me, mny repentings are kindled togetlir' i
1 will flot exocuto the fiorceness of mine anc.'ti(
I wII no0t etUrn ,tO DESTRtoy rplit-ain, for
GOD:ftld 110t XA 1" Good for Ephraiîn, for >
Review and Iercdd, and for us aIl, that it is
This subject is soniething more than eue of c o
"jplgical curiosity, the truthfulnoss of

h csupon it, and w., do not know of any
ject of greater importance than this, afihcogli -'PP
contenporary seemns to thi.,nk differently. -12tic
God ho truc and oery juan a liar" e Rom. .?~

if our con.fidence in the truthfnlnoss of GoltD4mý
u.ndorîniind, thon overything olse goes with iu»-
our faith in Christ,-that Bles.sed Hope , 1.71-
glorious appearîng of thie great God our Saîýî
Jesus Christ; Ris Second eomling for the
of Ris rodeemed and tlic redomption of net
-in short, our whole trust in Godes covun»ý hi.
and promises. Our friend seoims to disp0., îI
the whoe question with a fow random fUera» h
sud a majestic wave of the biaud. This mt. ý QYP
dealing -%ith the truth8 of the B3ible i
makes nine-t-enths of the infidelity and seep.
cf the present day. One of the n'ost coiJni
arguments cf the scoptie is-VourGo
certain promnises to a people of old to -bJise
upon thein certain blessings and 'privilege so
then, whon lie founud that t ings did n ca
out just as lie %vould have liked, He
changed Ris mmid and bestowed them
somnebody else. *What confidence eau be 1Àp

[Pnlin
ini any declarations of God in regard t î ; tlfuture life, and the b1ess-,dness to corne, df
deelarations in regard to this life are O
mnuch rubbish, delusion, and irredeernablMute
ruption and falsehood.LU

Our friendl of the .lLviw and .Tferald il e
the very common mistake of supposing t'JPlîe
tom Il lisrael"l moans the wvhole of the t
tribos. Iu the transaction, already roferrtj0b
ou Carmel, Elijah saidi to Ahab, Il ather , g
aillrael to Mouut Catrmel." W"aethe kiule,Yl
of Judalithere I Not iikely. lu fact anylîee
issued by Ahab, they would harve treated':et
scorn and centenîpt. They owved hlm nûb
gmance, and therefore would mot ho likeF-1ý
ronder him. any obedience. C6dmmiou sensKIl
us tha-t even .Ahab ivould not have issueV8Sfl
order that was not Iikcely to be obeyed.

Wo"' acknowlèdge, with the JeV-ielw and Ei
that thero, are other other suibject6 denja.
our attention, subjects of importance to, b THE

ogreator i»portance. If the Bible ho 9~ ii'
Israel mu6t ho oponly idlentified and1 xe clU
belote the world eau. ho avangélised and biýich
to Christ, Satan bouud, ere the deareatý
hopes and aspirations of the Chuchof~î
ho realized. Upon the tcemjaliifèetations 01
sons of God," or the Identification of lsI


